
HOW TO FIND GROUSE

Birds to Which Rules Do Not Alwaya
Apply

From Outing.
The ruffed grouse Is one of the uncertain

birds to which ho hard and fast
-

ruled
will apply, yet he has a few small pecu-
liarities of which advantage may be .taken.
In wild, heavy woodland, his original hauntr
he haa a weakness for two things^—an old
tote road,' or any seldom used road, and the
bank of a. stream. A man trying a bit of
woods with which he Is unacquainted will
probably see more grouse near an old road
than anywhere else. In hilly. country the
lower slopes of the ravines are apt to bo
the best of ground. In level country the

of standing timber are Ideal places, and If
the thicket happens to mark the edge of a
clover fielddo much the better. Never pass
even a small thicket which stands out ina
clover Held with a wood upon any ulile.
Grouse are fond of clover, and until winter
sets In are apt to be in any fair shelter
near the field. Later, In snowtlme, th«
borders and Interior of large* woodlana
swamps are the chosen places. If there be
a region ot thick, low-lying forest, having!
olose-grown beech ridges here and there.
thes6 surely willrepay "the labor of beating

strongholds of all the railed grouse of the
neighborhood. Old windfalls and slashings
are Rood, because they afford acres of the
sort of shelter the birds prefer In.. cold
weather. Should a slngJe bird flush, proceed
warily and ready fbr Instant action,

'
for
'a

Second, and perhaps three or tour
'
Btrsg*

glers, may be within gunshot, of the spot.
Ground good for, one bird may be as at-
tractive to three or four, although each.in-
dividual remains some slight distance from
the others. When beating b'drder thicket*
with a comrade Iprefer to work In the
cover about along the line where thicket
and forest Join. Most men willchoose the
outside, but ruffed grouse almost Invariably

dash for the wood, hence across the line of
tlrn of the Inside nun. Such Miots are none
too easy, and trees have a knack of get-
ting in the way, yet as a general thing
the Inside position means the most fun. \u25a0

An Indication of the degree of humidity of
the atmosphere Is found by a Paris meteorolo-
glst In the state of the pavements. When
these remain muddy there willW no Imme-
diate change In the weather, but a Changs is
Indicated when they begin to dry. . .\u25a0..»\u25a0;

San Pedro Shipping

ARRIVED.
6t«amer Robert Dollar. Mtikllteo.
Steamer Bonlta, San Francisco.
Wchuonrr Honolpu, Portland.

SAILIfiD.
Steamer lionltn, San Francisco.

VESSELS INPORT
Schooner Mahukona, Portland.
BchooneY Philippine, Uray"s Harbor.
Barkentlne Holllswuod. San Francisoo.
Schooner Stlmson. Mallard.
Behoonir Oceania Vane*, dray's Harbor.
Btearaer Louise, Umpqua.
Schooner A. F. Coats, Gray's Harbor.
Schooner Admiral, ftverett.
Schooner W. F. Wltxeman, Gray's Harbor,
Bchooner commerce, fiverett.
Bchooner Dora Bluhm, Buroka.
Hchooner J. H. Bruce, Tacoma.
Hchooner Bnow ii Burg-ess, LurtloW.
Schooner Prosper, Ballard.
Schooner Resolute, Bclllngham.
Schooner Dauntless, Grays Harbor.

-
Bchooner Columbia, Ballard.
Schooner Caroline, Umpqua.
Bhlp Bangalore, Philadelphia.
Schooner Wawona, Wll'.lpa.
Bchooner Taufus. Ludlow.i
Steamer Aurella, Portland.
Schooner Alpha, Wlllapo.
Bchooner Soquel, Hadlock.
Bchooner Irene, Portland.
Bchoonet- W. H. Kruger. Gray's Harbor.
Schooner Compeer, Mukllteo.
Bchooner J. W. Cllse, fcverett.
Schooner Bangor, Gra.y'» Harbor.

VESSELS ON THE WAT
Days out

Ship PlndOs, Hamburg » '1
Ship Glenerlcht, Hamburg 34
Bchooner Nokomls, Gray's Harbor 28
Schooner Alice McDonald. Eiurega 16
Schooner O. J. Olson, Ballard 10
ScHobner Polaris, Everett 9
Schooner Jan. A. Gnrtlekt, Gray's Harbor.. 0
Barkentlne Makawells. Mukllteo 8
Schooner R. K. Godfrey. Ballard 8
Schooner Robert R. Hind. Portland i1
Barkentln* C. F. Crocker, Port Townsend.. 6
Steamer Northland, Portland 4
Steamer Iloanoke, Portland 4

LOADING FOH THtB POftT
Schooner Susie' Plummer, Everett ,
Barkentlne James Jahtiaon. Portland.
Schooner Argua, Gray's Harbor.
Schooner S. T. Alexander, Gray's Harbor.
Schooner Expansion, Ballard.
Schooner forest Home, Olympla.
Schooner G. W. Watson. Portland.
Schooner Mildred, Wlllap*.
Schooner American, Portland.
Schooner Meteor, Hadlock. „
Barkentlr.e K. Fllcklnger, Portland.
Schooner Ethel Kane, Portland.
Barkentlne G. C. Perkins, Portland.
Bchooner J. M. COlman, Kverett.
Schooner William Bcnton, Wlllapa.
Barkentlne Hcsper, Santa Rosalia.
Bchooner Novelty, Ban Francisco.
Bchooner Samar. Ballard. .
Schooner Mary Dodge. Eureka.
Bchooner Balvatore, Gamble.
Bchooner Salem, Ballard.
Barkentln« John C. Meyer, Everett.
Schooner Azalea. Eureka.
Schooner Camano, Gamble.
Schooner J. M. Weatherwa*. Blakely.-
Bchooner Lucy, Umpqua.
Steamer Santa Barbara, Grays Harbor.
Bchooner R. W. Burtlett, Grays Harbor.
Schooner Minnie A. Calne, Tacoma.
Suhooner Luson, Portland.
Bchooner Carrier Dove, Grays Harbor.
Steamer Bee. Portland. ;\u25a0 :•::'
Bchooner Borealls, Astoria.
Bchooner Bertha Dolbeer. Eureka.
Steamer Santa Monica, Grays Harbor.
Schooner Badle, Umpqua.

'
Bteamer Roanoke. Portland.
Bteamer Bamoa, Caspar,

1 MARINE* NOTES.
Schooner Honolpu, Capt, Lurman, fifteen

days frohi Portland, haa anchored In the outer
harbor with a cargo of 676,000 feet of lumber,
consigned to different dealers. '", .

Steamer Robert Dollar, Capt. Johnson, seven
davß from Mukllteo, is moored at the Crescent
wharf with a full cargo.

Bits of Philosophy
"One trouble," MidUncle Khen, "Is dat de

workln* man who Is sho 1 'ntllt worklrt' doesn'
hab de time to git out an' make a 'sturbance
•bout de workln' man's wrongs."— Washington

If 'we. saw ourselves as others see us. we
wnuld At least have the privilege; of Insisting

that «\u25a0<• were laboring under an optical lllu-*
The married man Can get a much Wartiie*

reception by taking home a bo* of ohooolates
than he can by taking home a box of good
cigars, and the chocolates don't cost one-tenth
as much -Somervllle Journal.

"De man dat la Jes' slttln' down an' walttn',''
\u25a0aid Uncle Kbeft, "foH.de trusts to be bustea
an' d« money to he divided aroun' la losln' •
heap o' valuable time."-Washington Btfcr.

"Irequired that It (the letter) should
be photographed or sworn to before A

notary public. His letter to General
Townsend Isend to you, but be£ you

will return it to me as soon as you

.haVe'read it. Itmay be Borne of our
papers may want to copy and publish
it. Please take great care of the slips

Isend you, for Ido not know how
soon thid Industrious and unscrupulous
vlliner of the dead and living may

renew' his nttack.
V. JEFFERSON DAVIS.

.Ask That Letter Be Guarded

"My poor child, Mrs. Hayes of Colo-
rado Springs, took up this fight when
Iwas too ill even to see Miles' false
account. Iam still too weak to do
more than add my testimony to hers.
But Icould not permit this caitiff to
pretend he had a letter of thanks from
me. One southern paper after another
gave this falsehood credence. Ifolti
had incautiously put a weapon in his
hands. So Iwas forced to enter the
public arena, and demand that my note
of thanks be published. He had better
have pretended that It was lost than
to have convicted himself of a down-
right falsehood.

"If you will read that part of my

"memoirs" you will see a particular
statement of the circumstances. I

really never knew a worse or more
cruel creature than this loathly man.
Ihope God may pardon him and help
me to forgive him.

"At that time Miles was having the
Irons forged, and was afflicting' him
with every indignityin his power, and
no one of Miles' answers was the

truth. Iwas a prisoner when the note

was written in Hampton Roads on the
Clyde transport ship..

Says Irons Were Being Forged

"He answered my questions In «
meager kind of a way, but told m6
Mr. Davis was weir and comfortable.

We were to sail that night or the next
day under sealed orders, for what port
or what country we could hot form
an Idea. Iwrote the little note to
Miles, thanking him, not for kindness
to my husband, as Icould not possibly
have known

'
if Miles had been kind

or otherwise, but for answering my
questions. Inthe abandonment of my
misery Ineglected no chance to hear
what had been dorte. .S-.'.oJv

"My young sister lay ill, and when
1 sent for a physician to come to the
ship

—
as we were not allowed to #o

on shore
—

one was refused on the
ground that we were not permitted to

leave the ship. The day before my
husband ahd young brother— our
adopted child

—
and all the rest of the

prisoners had been taken off in tugs.
Miles came on the bpat. Ihad heard
whispered such dreadful rumors of.
their having been imprisoned in tho

hold of an ironclad and of a thousand
horrors that Iquestioned General Miles
earnestly and besought him to tell me
where' they were.

Miles Goea on Board

"We were anchored out In Hampton
Roads. All my servants and been
taken away except one faithful man,

who Insisted upon remaining. My
children were all mere babies, the
eldest being 9 years old and the
youngest of the four was a nursing
baby.

Dr. Hi O. Sromp, for year s professor

of Greek at Emory college In this
slate, has just received Mrs. David'
last letter. She says of the circum-
stances under .which She possibly
wrotes to Miles:.

ATLANTA, CM., March 2o,— Such
epithets an "loathly," "industrious rtnd
un«rrupiiiriu« vlllfier nf Ihe dead nnri
living,"ntld "cßltlff" nre snrhe rtf thoß>
Applied to UmitennhUttPlierAl Miles, IT.
S. A., retired, by Mr«. Jefferson DaVls"
In her most recent lettpr dealing on
the controversy concerning the Alleged
placing of Irons nn JeffprKon bnvls.
Oenernl MMps had asserted that he was
In receipt of a letter from Mr«. Davis
thiinkhiK him for his Care of tile Im-
prisoned "president of the conf>».ler*cy
in Fortress Monroe."

gnrding Meeting en
Prison Ship

Call* Him "Vlllfier of the Dead"—
Writes to Atlanta Profesßpr Re*

Steamer State of California. Capt. Thomas,
from Ban Diego.

Schooner Melroae, Capt.
-

McCarran, (ram
Gray's Harbor.

SAII.F.D.
Bteamer state or California,:Capt, Thomas,

for Ban Kranclsco and Way ports; . \u25a0

DUB AT THIS PORT.
'

Steamer Queen, Capt. Alexander, from Ban
Francisco and Way ports.''"- Hchooner Commero*. from Cray's Harbor, via,
Ban Tedro.

• .:VfcS*EL.fl IN PORT. '\t ?/
;'-

'
Rrtinoner MelrMS, Capt. McCarran, from

Oray'i Hnrtior.
Bchooner Transit, Captain KUntbom, from

"Jarh'ntlne Mary Wlnkfllman, Captain Gut-
t«rm»elt; from Oray'» Harbor.

Bohooner Endeavor, Captain McAllap, from

Bteam*r Dtspatoh. Captain Weber, from
Oray'l Harbor.

Tut Redondo, In port.
ON THE WAT.

Bcbooner Compeer, from Muklltto, via San

H.ho'nuer Ensign, from Kverett.
_.

Steamer Queen, Ban Francisco and wayports.
LOADING POR THIS PORT.

flßikrnllne Portland, at Port Townmnd.
Schooner J. A. Campbell, at Columbia Klvor.

MARINE NOTES.
The schooner Melrose arrived Baturday night

from <tray's Harbor with a cargo of ties for
the Santa Ke.

The steamer Blato of California arrived this
morning enroute to Ban Francisco with a large
number of iiassengera from Dan IXego, •

BAN' KItANCIBCO. March M.-Arrlved:
Htenmer Mandalay, Han Pedro; sailed, steamer
Queen, San Diego.

Redondo Shipping
ARRIVED

The Itedding Free Press, Inspeaking
of

1

the deal, says that the purchasing
company Is the Oeneral Electric com-
pany of Schenectady, N. Y. The pur-

chasing price Is an even $1,000,000, says

that paper, and the Oeneral Klectrlo
company Is the corporation that ha*
held a bond on the mine and plant for
some time. That company's engineer
Mr. McKenile, has been over the prop-
erty and made two examinations, the
result of which is said to be entirely

satisfactory. The General Electric com-
pany is the largest electrical manufac-
turing concern on this continent and
one of the greatest consumers of copper

tn the world. Thla company, anticipat-
inga shortage of oopper supply, or per-

haps a control of the copper market,
has been known to be In the field for
the purchase of copper properties for
some time. • The company willoperute

the MullyHill plant on a larger scale
and the deal means much for Shasta
county.

BullyHillMine Sold
No matter what the price may be tho

Bully Hill mine and smelter Is sold.
A deal that was pending for several
months was consummated within the

past week, whereby the entire capital

Stock of the Bully HillCopper Mining

and Smelting company, owned by Capt.
J. R. De La Mar, the multt-mllllonalr*
mining operator, was sold by him to a
syndicate ,of capitalists of Detroit.
Mich,, for a sum thnt ranges from
$1,000,000 to $2,500,000.

Section 2—All acts and parts of acts
In conflict with this act are hereby re-
pealed. '\u25a0

Section I—Any1
—

Any superintendent, direc-
tor, secretary, manager, agent or other
officer of any corporation formed or
existing under the laws of this state,

or transacting business in the same,

and any person pretending or holding
himself out as such superintendent, di-
rector, secretary, manager, agent,

'or
other officer, who shall willfullysub-
scribe, sign, indorse, verify, or other-

wise assent to the publication, either
generally or privately, to the stock-
holders or other persons dealing with
such corporation, or Its stock, any un-
true or willfullyand fraudulently ex-
aggerated report, prospectus, account,
statement of operations, values, busi-
ness, profits,'expenditures or prospects,
or other paper or document intended to
produce or give, or having a tendency
to produce or give, to the shares of

stock In such corporation a greater

value or less apparent market value
than they really possess;, or with the in-
tention of defrauding any particular
person or persons, or the public, or
persons generally, shall be deemed
guilty of a felony, and on conviction
thereof shall be punlßhed by imprison-

ment In state prison or. a county jail

not exceeding two years, or by fine not
exceeding $5000, or by both.

In order to protect purchasers 6f.
stock in corporations the state of Cali-
fornia has enacted a law that is as
follows, being an amplification of a
former statute, only more stringent

provisions are embodied. The face text
of the measure is as follows and has
been approved by Governor Pardee:

To Protect Stockholders

Section 4—The state controller la
hereby directed to draw his warrant In
favor of the highway commissioner for
the sum of $5,000 and the state treasurer
Is hereby directed to pay the same.

Section 3—Any person removing, de-
fnolng or in' any manner injuring said
guide posts shall be deemed guiltyOf a
felony.

Section 2—The purchase nnd distribu-
tion 6f such posts Is hereby placed
under the management and control of
the department of highways of the state
of California, and It Is made the duty

of said department of highways to
designate the points at which said posts
shall be placed. Said posts shrill be a*,

least ten feet In length and shall br>
made of not less than two-inch nor
more than three-Inch Iron pipe, to be
set Inmetallic cross pieces of such slzp

nnd to be sunk In the earth at such
depth as will Insure proper anchorage.
Said posts Bhallhave Iron cross arms on
which shall be affixed metallic letters
slntlng the information mentioned In
section 1of this act?

Section I—The Slim Of |S,(H)rt is hereby

npproprlsted from the money In the

Mrtfe treasury, hot otherwise appro-

priated, for lht> purpodp of procuring
metallic; guide poSIS, upon which are to
he Indicated the dlstnnr* and direction
fromSrtld posts, the locution of wells,
springs or tanks nf water fitfor drink-
in tf purposes nnd rtther Information of
value. In the desert sections of 'Cali-
fornia, particularly Inithe counties or
Kern/ Ventura, Los Angeles, Inyo,

Itlverslde, San Fiernardlno and ftan
Dlegt); providing, however, that enoh of
snld'couhtles (for Its own county) shall
bear the expense of the proper erection
of said guide poits at such points Inthe
county as may be deslgna,ted by the de-
partment of highways, nnd shall pay

all expenses attendant upon the placing
of snid posts, ns well as the expense In*
curred In placing the directions above
mentioned upon said p6sts.

The following Is the bill that has
heen signed by dovernor I'srdee and Is
noW In effert: \u25a0' l"h'

'
Full Text of Bill

San Diego county look the Initiative
Inthe matter of guide posls In the year
1595, and a number of posts were
erected between Oampo mid Yumn. It
I*th* common opinion thnt now that
the necessary posts will he purchased

by the state there willbe no difficulty
In'hating the counties to b* benefited
erect them. i •\u0084

should In* ftlvintn this bill in the coun-
ties tr» b« benefited, ho thnt pome notion
may be taken Immediately byIhe VArl»
nun board* of supervisors. Thin yeAr

Will »«« more pro»p*etOr« on the desert
than ever before Inthe hlstoty of Cali-
fornia, and In consequence many new
mineral discoveries will undoubtedly

be made. With these guide posts erect-
ed thhny liven will be unveil.

Rilles From frame

Every year sees tho.usands of pale

and emaciated people leaving; their
homes for the benefit a change of cli-
mate affords them. A large number
of these poor sufferers who arc thus
exiled from home are afflicted, with
throat or lung trouble, asthma, bron-
chttia or consumption, which can In-
variably be traced back to a aevere
cold. No one would neglect a cold
could he foresee such a termination.
To k° to a warmer climate tor one's
health Is expensive and seldom alto-
gether satisfactory. The prompt use1

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will
save all this expense and worry. This
remedy Is widely1 known for its prompt
cures of cough* and colds', and thou-
uanda have testified tn the permanent
relief they have received by ita u*e.
For Bale by all leading druggist*.

The etui Is 8o vatit that if It were a
hollow ball the moon could revolve In
the orbit which It now follows and
Mill be entirely enclosed within the
buii's interior. F6r every acre on the
surface of our 'globethere are more
than ten thousand 1 acres oh the «ur-
laup if the great luminary.

t'hmubrrlNln'a Couch Remedy

contains absolutely nothing injurious,

and for roughs, cold*, croup and whoop-
Ing rough It hai.no equal Eqr, jaie
by all U&djD* duixKlsts.

From all of the properties of the
Tombstone Consolidated company come
most favorable reports of rich ore
bodies being encountered, which demon-
strates that the ground has not been
worked out above the water level as
waß thought by many, while below the
water level everything Indicates that the
ore bodies are increasing in richneßx,
says the Prospector. The big pumps

are throwing out about 3,000,000 gallons
every twenty-four hours, and the meas-
urements show that the water Is being
lowered In the district from fifteen to
twenty feet per month. Work is being

rushed in cutting out a station on the
800-foot level and one of the pumps
from the 700 will then be moved to that

station and the work of handling th"
water facilitated. The management ex-
pects to resume sinking In the shaft an
soon as this pump Is Installed and they
hope to sink to a depth of ]000 fe*t
without putting In additional pumping
apparatus. When the 1000-foot level

shall have been reached a large pump

that la now on hand willbe placed on
this level and in addition a new onto that

has been ordered. • *

A new strike has recently been made
in the Silver Thread Inthe drift which
runs Into the «H Empire ground, which
promises to be quite extensive in slie

.and which carries no small values in
gold and silver. Regular shipments vi«

region through which the road passes.
iItwas learned yesterday that the new

schedule would probably be announced
within the next two weeks. Several
Ploche producers have been withhold-
ing shipments until the new rate goes

Into effect. At the present time $5.50
per ton is the cheapest ore will be
handled from Caliente to Salt Lake;

that the new rate willbe considerably
under this.figure there is no doubt.

Advices from southern Nevada along

the line of the San Pedro confirm the
report that the old Keystdne group of

mines and mill at Good Springs has

passed into the hands of a British syn-

dicate tot $337,500. The Keystone group
of mines is one of the best known in

the region and formany years has been
productive of gold, although In recent
years it has been operated only at In-

tervals.
For almost a quarter of a century the

mines of Ploche have been Idle. Not be-
cause they lacked ore, for they con-
tain lots of it,but because the camp

has been isolated, without transporta-

tion facilities or other means of provid-
ing methods by which the vast quanti-
ties of low grade ore could be handled
economically. In the old days, when
the camp was several hundred miles
away from the nearest railroad station,
only the richer ores could be handled,

the balance was left unmlned. The
time has come when It is possible to
handle the lower grade product profit-

ably, and this has been made so by the
building of the San Pedro, Los Angeles

and Stilt Lake railroad.

Tombstone Mines Prosperous

it can toward the development of the

Some time ago the officials of the
Salt Lake route assured mining men
Interested In the camp's of southern
Nevada the road would establish a
schedule of freight charges on ores
destined for the Salt Lake smelters
that would be satisfactory; it being

the policy of the company to foster the
mining industry and otherwise do all

The «>xporta of copper of 5.803 ton*
from New York and Baltimore, of
which 1,»54 tons were for shipment to
Shanghai, the copper Is reported belna;
taken hy the steamship Indrawadl. A
portion of this cargo has already been
reported, making the full amount 2,054
tons. The exports to China ihim far
during! March have been 8,600 tons, in
round numbers. The exports from Bal*
tlmore were to Bremen and Rotterdam,

the latter port
'
being the gateway to

Germany. For the week ending Fri-
day the exports to n.ll points from the

Atlantic ports aggregate 6,164 tons, and

thus far during March, 13,293 tons. It
Inestimated that shipments from Seat-
tle in March willbe 1,500 tons to the
Orient.

The imports of copper at Atlantic
ports during;the week ending March 16
were 110 tons of Ingots and 8,663 tons

of ores, making the total arrivals since
the first of March 1,330 tons of copper
and 13,9*2 tons of ores.
ItIs very tvldent that to Judge from

a statistical standpoint copper con-
tinues' to occupy* a strong position, and
notwithstanding the light buying of
domestic iand foreign Interests the
probability seems to be that prices will
be wellsustained, especially forelectro-
lytic copper, which is held firmly at

about 15%ccash New York,and forIm-
mediate shipment a premium Is being
demanded even on this price. Lake
copper, however, Is more freely offered,

and ItIs.confidently stated that out-
eide brands could be ,bought at 15V£c,

while standard brands are held at
15 3-8ccash, and small lots are bring-

ing15%cdelivered thirty days. Casting

grades are quotable at 14 7-8 to 15 l-Bc,

the latter for small lots delivered to

Consumers.
There Is less activity Inthe European

markets; for March shipment it is dif-
ficult to shade prices, but business is

still being done at a shade under £71,

both on the continent and inLondon.
Rates on Ore

in riIHHA <<ll (1H IM ONE DAT

L'ra AfUuw' irhli.MoMUuugli lUlhiii
Fr««erlb«d by th* beat pbyaleUnt for

Conaht, .Coldi. lluntntii.Broaehltl* *s4
•11 Throat and lung U'uuhlu. lit, 60<S. At
all <UIU(*UU

Inmining cliikh the fact Is reported
that the development of the Keane
Wonder mine In Death Valley above
M.-illiiHi, being worked by J. R. Pc
Lamar under a bond is being done by
two prospect tunnels, 115 feet apart.
These two tunnels, one above and one
below the vein, are being run with the
Intention to sink and raise respectively
and tap the vein. The formation of the
mountain In which the mine iilocated
U ortchoclaie ichlst. It has a strati-
fied line-capping seanied with quartz
veins. The mine is located about 3000

De Lamar in Death Valley

Charles Allenburg, who was one of
the owners of the property;Is noW on
the ground and wfts the original owner
of the Altoona quicksilver mine, also In
Trinity county, and a famous producer
In its best days.

The mill and equipment of the prop,
erty are a model and great hopes are
entertained of what the lower level will
disclose. Iffavorable, Mr. Eckels says
the Fairvlew will be easily a million-
dollar mine.

S. A. J. Eckels, who is In Redding,
says that in the Fairvlew mine there
are 150 men on the payroll of the com-
pany. With thirty-five stamps drop-
ping, in a three-weeks' run the clean-
up was a 60-pound brick, Mr. Eckels
said.

Pounda of Gold

The ten-stamp mill at the Los An-
geles mine, on the Tuolumne river be-
low the Mohican mine, near Groveland,
Cal., started and is running without a
hitch. It is using the Johnston van-
ners. The sulphurets assay $250 per
ton, while the plates show up well. This
mine was located by Joslah Phillips,
who sold it to a Los Angeleß company.
Five more stamps are on the ground
and will be Immediately installed.

MillPounds Ore

The Essex Consolidated is finding
good rock, a new ledge being opened
which runs $9, with sulphurets running
high. Ten stamps at present are work-
Ing, but It is a matter of a few weeks
until the entire forty willbe dropping,
says the Angels Camp Record.

The rich strike at the Navajo or old
White Oak mine at Lower Springs
more than holds out; in fact, itis Im-
proving at every shot, says the Shasta
Courier. Over forty feet of this rich
chute has- been uncovered, averaging
from two and one-half to three feet
wide. The assays run as high as $1000.
An assay taken from a drillhole across
the vein runs nearly $300. The assays
are not mere picked and selected sam-
ples, but of average ore, and demon-
strate the general value of the vein.

The Yreka Journal reports that a
very rich quartz ledge has lately been
discovered on the lower Klamath, near
Happy Camp.

According to the Redding Searchlight
a quartz mill will soon be In course of
construction on Mule mountain, three-
quarters of a 'mile from Centerville. It
willhave four stamps and willbe put
up for a company at the head of whichis'j. T. Jensen of San Francisco. The
property on which the mill willbe built
is the Black Jack.

Fourteen hundred acres on the south
Bide of the Tuba river, between six and
eight miles east of Marysville, and
comprising parts of the James O'Brien
tract and adjoining ranches, has been
sold for dredging at the rate of $150
per acre, says the Marysville Demo-
crat.

California Mine News

While doing excavation work In its

tunnel near town a few weeks ago the
Klamath Canal company discovered a
White substance of such a nature and
In so large a quantity that it sent sam*
pies away and had them assayed. The
results, says the Klamath Republican,

show that it Is a formation known
technically as silicate of aluminum. The
assay shows that it is of the purest
quality yet discovered. It is as white

as snow and perfectly solid, though
very light In its natural state. Its
principal value in its natural state
would be for polishing' metals, as It Is
absolutely free from grit, though from
experiments' made It is believed the
substance Can be adapted to other pur-
poses. When exposed to heat it be-
comes hard and solid as stone.

Alumina la Found

The shipment was the first from the
district, and it required three teams to

haul It. The assay value of the ore
was $36,408, and there was something
like ten tons in the shipment, which
was sent to the Reno reduction works.
The ore was taken from a shaft which
is now only62 feet deep, and whichhas
carried shipping values almost from
the grass roots.

The ore was considered so valuable
that It was deemed best to send two

fthotftun messengers with It, and their
presence on the WAgons added much to
the Interest manifested by the crowd.

A small sized sensation was created
A-mong mining men of Columbia and
Uoidfleld on Monday, when the first

shipment of ore from the original
Oullfron mine arrived and passed
through camp, says ft. H. ftlchards,
who has c6me toLos Antfeles from thAt
great gold camp. In order that every-

body might be made aware of that
most Important fact when the wagons
containing the ore passed through the
towns a string band was placed on the
forward wagon to dispense music and
attract the attention of the populace.

Rich Bullfrog Ore

now b*lnumade frotn ThtMd, And from
all appeArAtices they will be Increased
Inthe near future. At tn« Lucky Cum

whAt little wnrK that nan been dor,*

Blnce that mine was recently BtArted up

hAH developed considerable ore. A

larjre body of ore, the e*teht of whloh
la not known As yet, hna been dlacnv-

#re/l at the confluence 1 of the fjAAt Bid*
And Luck OuM vein*. Thft ore In *Ald
to he of high BrAde. At the Emerald
there hft« Already be*rt ripened Up a
good'Bl«d body of high a-rAde lead ort.

Prospectors are Jubilant that In fu-
ture more attention will be given to
the getting of guide posts In the desert
sections of the southern counties. This
has become possible through the enact-
ment of special legislation by a bill
prepared by Btate Mineralogist it. K.
Aubury and Introduced

'
by Assembly*

man Dorsey of Kern county.

Mr. Aubury urges' that publicity

Provide Signs That Lead
Proapectora Right

Legislature Empowers Supervisors to

COUNTIES CAN ERECT
DESERT GUIDE POSTS

At the Lappln mine, Deadwood, Trin-
ity county, the lower tunnel is being

rushed. The tunnel Is on the milllevel
and Is being advanced about three feet
a day, and will give 150 feet of stoping
ground. At (he bottom of the shaft the
vein is three feet wide and willaverage
from $40 a ton upward. As soon as the
tunnel is In the mill will be started.

The total output of the North Star

mine near Grass Valley, Cal. (not in-
cluding: Gold Hill), during 1904 was
47,447 tons of ore, yielding $773,215.81

($16,296 per ton), coating for rilloperat-
ing expenses $313,151.26 ($6.60 per ton),
and leaving' an average profit of $9,696
per ton.

The Lost Gem mine at Osceola, Nev.,
in which recently a rich strike was
made, bids fair to become one of the
best gold producers tn that state. Work
on the mine has been pushed and the
splendid showing when the ledge was
first encountered has Improved. A
thlrty-flve-foot drift has been run at

the fifty-foot level, and the ore aver-
ages more than $150 a ton.

The Elko Free Press represents that a
new vein has been encountered In the

Greenback mine, near Mountain" City,
Nev., which assays from $400 to $2100 in
gold. /

The official flgures of copper produc-

tion of the United Verde Copper com-
pany for the year ending December 1,
1904, are 30,750,000 pounds of refined cop-
per. Included Inthis output Is 1,150,000
pounds from the Equator mines.

Asecond body of ore has been struck
on the Derm-Arizona and there Is little
question now but that this property
will prove to be one of the best mines
ever opened in the Blsbee quadrangle.
The strike was made at the depth of

about 1000 feet, and the drill Is boring
through a body of sulphide ore.

The Oregon group In Arizona has been
leased and bonded to Tombstone par-
ties,, who have started a drift to cut
the ledge under the old shaft. The last
assays froman average of the vein g-ave
14 per cent copper, ten ounces in sliver,
$3 Ingold and 8 per cent inlead.

Recently Morris Collins of Indian
Creek, Trinitycounty, commenced work
on a prospect that showed a small
stringer of rjuartz. Collins opened It
for 150 feet on the surface and found a
ledge running from eight inches to two

feet in width and averaging $16 to $20

a ton. There . are 100 tons of ore fn
sight.

Le Peron copper mine at Red Cap,

Humboldt county, has been opened by

extending the tunnel this winter, and
now shows more promisingly than ever.
The ledge runs, Itis said, generally 25
to 33 per cent.

'^

At the Longfellow the miners are
sinking and drifting and good ore is

being taken to the mill, which gladdens
the hearts of the workers, as most of
the men employed are stockholders In
the mine. Two years ago when the men
were working- for $2 a day In money
and $1in stock many called them fools,
says the Groveland (Cal.) Prospector,
but now that the mine is paying divi-

dends opinion has changed and they
are called lucky.

An Important strike Is reported at a
point twelve miles north of Kawlch. a
strong ledge having been uncovered
which shows values as high as $90 and

$100.

Joe Gronson, one of the owners of the
YellowKinggroup of gold mines on the
upper Virgin river In Nevada, reports
having struck a vein four feet wide of

high grade free gold ore. He has taken
out several tons of this ore and
crushed some of it Inan arrastra, aver'
aging $20 daily as a reult of his work.

Good Items Bunched

This Is hnne.fi' on the Information thnt
J. E, Miller hns returned from San
Fraticlßeo, whither,he went with a car-
load of ore taken from the mine, j The
net weight Of the ore was 67,267 poundn

find It yielded $4728.85 in silver and
$456,95 In gold. Expenses deducted, tlio

car netted $4739.95. The CWboy mine
Is Ohe of the older of the mines In ths
Amelia dtntrict and it has now a big
ledge of rich ore InBight. It Is of In-
terest to know that this carload Of ore
haa been taken from the mine since
January 16 with a working force of six
men, and since the shipment was made
another half car has been mined.

T)r. rtry^on nhd A, Well! of Los An-
feeleg and J. K. Miller And H. A. Blod-
g*tt of fiake.mfletd nre elated .over ;i

shipment, of ore from the ('owboy mine
Inthe Amelia district of Kern county.

Good Ore Return!

R. V. Nordh*r(», r#pre«entlnK one of
the Inifrest machinery houses In the
United StAteo, left After o1n«lng fl n>al
with the Copper Queen «t Hl«hee for
new mnchlnef^ which will nmount to

nn expenllture of in the nelßhborhood
of $300,000. When thin new machinery

to'lnfltHtlM thft Copper Queen will be
the nerond Inrßent producer In the
world. Norther* will return to Los
.Angeled In n few dny*. four mammoth
new chrlups to nperat* the new blow-
ers were ordered, each of which will
have n capacity of 12,000 cubic feet of
sir per minute. An Mr enrnfiresdor of
SflOO rjuhlo: feel cßpnclty WAS alro or-
dered. It la understood that A blower
WAS ordered for A converter 'to be

»omewhrtt Inrner than the r!. A A. con-,
verier, which la to hfltve a cflpflclty 6t
12,000 cubic feet nf nlr nef tnlttut*.

Big Smelter Contract

feet from th» tmse of thfe mountain. It
wag toont^d taut spflftff by Sitk Kffth«
«.nd Domingo Rtchftrtn, who «oM It to
Onptnln Lwrtwr for IIM.OOO, tftkln*
$10,000 for th« optloh, which expires In

May.
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COPPER EXPORTS ARE
STEADILY INCREASING

CALLS GENERAL
MILES 'CAITIFF'

Metal

China Purchasing Bulk
of the Valuable WIDOW OP JEFFERSON DAVIS

DENOUNCES HIM

BIG DISCOVERY IS
MADE AT BULLFROG

Iktes on Ore for New lUilroad.
Dredge Mining Popular.

(lood News Bunched

MARINE REPORT

4

WM
V*^]m***Dainty Luncheons

W^ Served at

Z4iJaO*a»***t*4lJaat*i**tx;<

Who would o*ehange th«merry noisft erf
children at play, wltlithe childless home
trhere tho clock tick can be heard hour .
after hour In the dullsllencfl? Bnt th&ro'
: j~ art a great many Who would;

X 3 like to people the silent
house withthechildren that

jfiSMV'^ fate has refused them. Fate
JBfgflii la often In thin case only
JWRrfr another word for ignorance.
maL•\j\ Many a glad mother dates

hwhapplness from ths
171**i/f^S day she first bqgan the
LM /[t^=a nse of Doctor Pierce*

*PJ*_ XkC )jFavorite Proscription.
*QBfe»y xii>' It often happen* that

\u25a0*•• with the cure of femalo
weakness and the establishing of the dell-
eate womanlyorgans in sound health, th«
wayis opened for the joyof motheriiood.
"Favorite Prescription* is a Specific for
the chronic ailments peculiar to women.
It cure* them perfectly „• -jlMfc'.
and permanently. rvL.iftjf3 x

No other medicine can <3K£>f*iiL
do for wome.n so much as fvffc^l'CjV'
•Favorite Prescription." i/jS&Sw'
Do not therefore let any /lljWmk \u25a0'
Other medicine, be palmed ///*<R 111 >
Off On yon aft »Ju»t as Jp" yl|l*
*°«Favorite Prescription » ZvJMIIV
contains no nloohoT, opt- W)
urn, eocalna or other nar-

'
'""MMl*"

eotic. It is strictly a »«ff
temperance medicine.

—
USBWf :,,

"Ican trulysayyoor medicine Iia friend
of mine." wrlteg Mrs, Arthur Bratt, of Am-
hnrsttiure. Ontario, Canada. "I»m mother.
of fourchildren and auffered *reatlyat time*,
6f birth of Irst three. When three mOntha
alone *lththe last one Ibe«an to think of.i
trying some medicine to ease those terrible ,
pains, and asked our doctor whether there
was Injthmfche Could fire me to les»en la*.
bor pains, fie «&td there was nothlna thaiI
COulS help roe. Ithen thought Iwounl write
to Dr. Pierce. He advised me to take his
'Favorite prescription.' Iatarted to take Ii
at fourth month. Iwas rerr weak, had heart
trouble and would taint away two or three
ttimiH a day. Our doctor could not help me'
and life wa» a draff. Iwould often say. oh.If.
Icould onlydie tnone olIhrse spells; butI,
took live bottle* of 'Favorite Prescription'
and felt letter every way, \u25a0 Got along well at
the tlmeof delivery. Ihad heard of pklnleaf.
childbirth,and Ithought it must lw a good

£ed!clne that would help thoae pains, but I
tow now formyself, and can not tellItplain v•uough. Vo^r

rFavpr|te Prescription
'
!•tho

be»l medicine as wemothers know, Itdvtse
my (rleudi to try It. Baby U.now tout
month* old aud 1* a itrcmg healthy boy." ,
• Dr.Pierce* Pallets Cure Coaatipattoa.

wtfßßbßWbSbWb G3t nM'"»^wmpi«t«WW BJPBBB&SBB tflCt) without ehiWran ;U
la her natur* t6 Iot«

Nightmare 2S3J :
„•*:, , , beautiful and

p«f«. Th« eritlert •rd«il through whlfth th# expectant mdther mo.«
put, h<m«t«f, jl«<"> ttnaahi with dre.d, p»ln, suffering *nd danger,
iiat the ttry thought of!t fill,her with apprehension and horror,
rhere Unonecetait* for th« woroductlon ot life to be either painful
>r dangerous. The urn of Mother* Friend to prepares the aysUra fo*
he coining event that it ia safely pa«t«d withoutany danger. , Tfait
rreat and wonderful
remedy is alwaye tt£LJBB J&B &ipplied«xtemally,aDd SwffilBBMBUlB^B)B& fiJl
,m carried thousand. BWB%MttBBSSff SSif women through

m^^the trying crisis without suffering, fl*^^!..-. . Ĵf
9«naforfrf«bo«kcot.tMnln«lnfoTW«M<m tSot MtVtßsTjMUnP) iW»Srtt»rliiiUMvalue toall«xp«.«annnoU.«rs. J9 £9 Blammß ßß ß

htßi-aalUllßsaulakf Co>/t1a.».,0-
•* « ««fc^Jf Jfl&«f

Hotels aid Beach -Resorts;
Santa Gaiaitna Ssland

rA»T aTBAMBMII"CAHKILCo-CAPAtiTY 1000| 1 hOuf » ra
'
Bu^*v \u25a0*\u25a0 £rf£

W-eAkwaUf \iAVaiort. connwilng withBait Ii«k« l:M *.m., *nd 80. PMM »-.m a. m. fraMa
from U*Ang»l»s. KXTttA BVKNINO BOAT SATURDAYB-Trauis leav* L«* ABgel«h

Bait Laks 4:4ft,and 80. I'acine 6:00 i>. m. R**olar fare round trip IJ.7S; StturasV arid[Bunds*
*:»rnr»l(in «M. T»«J WONnEnrtTt, BUtIMAniNIB OABDKN9 A* BKKN THROUGH M

HnTSL
MMI^R0Bp^^lnaiBp^^1naiNC

IltlNEXCfetXtO. »«.nlng Company, Hunting-ton Bid*
KMh Phones M. .

Warm J^iunge ™%jnrMI-jjj-j- -/.-
luiety ,*<» surf bathing. Now Is ths mast b enutlfut season of 'as yme >t th> beach.

S* a /$ j
• a &*>«.*** -SO Gigantic Birds

nock of Oitrlcn Feather Goods In America fo* >SI« »t praduetft pries*. ... ,
RESTAURANTS

'/* A O 'Jt i FineSt * SMtln*Capaclty im
(yaw t#WW jsoirthand Spring Streets
<*•/* ifim &" J Up-to-Date feesuarint
/see M(®nt& Oasf&rn 219-221 w. third st.


